In another body, which had been opened at the same time, the application of galvanism also produced some motions, as well as a feeble contraction, which was not renewed: mechanical irritation produced none.
An hour and a half after execution, the natural motion of the heart had ceased in the bodies already carried to the theatre. We were still, however, in hopes to produce contraction by means of irritation: not being able to get at the heart of the body which had been first opened, we proceeded to that of a body which had been newly opened. This last had also retained its heat, principally in the internal parts: the heart still retained a little blood, of a deep colour, in the left ventricle, which was partly fluid and partly coagulated ; but we could not, either mechanically or by means of galvanism, excite any contraction of the muscular fibres of the heart.?(Schrijten der Gescll der Gesammt JV<?? turwiss zu Marburg, vol. i. 1823.) 
